
We have just a car of the Celebrated Burleigh
Gold Coin Stoves SLAUGHTER SALEthe Cash Grocer.

and Steel Ranges
From Chicago, which we guarantee superior

in every way to anything on the market, and

at a greatly reduced price

Call and see them at

HOWELL & WARD'S
Formeily M. C. Crosby's Store.

The Spa
, High Grade Candies at Lowest Prices

Knappton
Dry Fir
--Wood-

CUT IX ANY LENGTH

Delivered, - - - -

Uncut on the Dock, $2.00

A CORD OF WOOD REQUIR-

ING FOUR HORSES TO DE-

LIVER, 50 CENTS EXTRA

I

Arm

-

Warm ted

Telephone or Inquire of

Snore ills Co

-- HIGH GRADE

Ladies

Gents

5tvlith Oxford Tics.

blood and ChocotaU shades

97 5prtaf Styles.
Large Auornrnt.

Bicycle Shoes.

John Hahn & Co.
479 Commercial St.

....THIS WEEK.
We will close out our

stock of

Ladles' and Children's
Sailors

....At Half Price...
ALBERT DUNBAR,

Cor. Xintb and Commercial Sts

AROUND TOWN.

FRIDAY.

Believe not that your inner eye can even
in Just measure try

Toe worth of hours as they go by.
Lord Houghton.

Ask your grocer for "Papola."

Best meals 10c, at Casino restaurant.

No dyspepsia If you use "Papola."

Ice cream by the bushel at C. B.
Smith's.

See Ross, Hlgglns & Co.'s offer to sell
goods for cash.

and vegetables.

C. B. Smith sells pure cream; no corn
taroh or gelatine

Leave your orders for wild blackberries
at Ross Higgina & Co.'s.

Foard Stokes keep "Papola," besides
a full line of fine groceries.

L. A. Carlisle, of Seaside,
on his Astcria friends yesterday.
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you
that!0"

missinc; word, you
7r:7W?

tea-ticke- ts to some
boy girl who does ?

Maybe they can win

about first and middle

of directors of the Northwestern Con
struction Company.

Mr. Wm, Whlgham, of the Papola Com
pany, wo In the city yesterday.

Dan Richardson, road supervisor, ma
In from the Walluskl yesterday.

Bora. Tooth', and Little Cientt Ox
Blond Shorn. Columbia Shns Co,

Best cup of coffee In town at the Model
Restaurant. e3 Commercial street

Buy your sweet cream at the
It will not fail to whip.

For roofllng and skylights so to the
Astoria Roofing and Cornice Co.. M Ninth

P. J. Meany. the leading merchant
tailor, 137 Tenth St The highest price
paid for fur skins.

It reported that the Ocean Ware has
been to the White Collar line for
the summers' business.

There was too much sunshine yesterday
to please most Orvgonlans. but the Sea-

side Hotel man Is rejoicing.

The concert hall has booked quite
number of new people next and
promises good entertainment.

Tillamook creamery butter Is the bej-- t

made Oregon. Received fresh every
Ask your grocer for It

The members of the Fort Canby
crew had their photographs taken

yesterday by an Ilwaco

The Foard & Stokes Co. have con-
stantly In stock supply of the finest
Ice. which they are prepared to furnish
consumers.

Jack was in from the Wallukl
yesterday four-hors- e team for
the purpose haul in out large load
rf lumber

Cannerymen yesterday reported ar. Im-

provement In the run of nsh. The fisher-

men are all and consequently they
are happy.

Among the passengers on the Homer
yesterday for way ports were number
of handsome ladies, evidently bent on
rummer vacation.

Trulllnger's big barge for the handling
of sawdust from the Clatsop mi'.l to the
electric light power is rapidly
nearing completion.

20 boxes fine fruits by steamer today.
Oranges, apples, plums, peaches, cherries,
bananas, currants. Special low prices.
Ross, Htgglns & Co.

Fire works, flr crackers, flag, bnntlng
and China lanterns at the York Nov-
elty Stars. Orders from the eoootry
promptly attended to.

Palmburg's saloon at Warrenton was
robbed Wednesday night, or early yester-
day morning, but so far no clew to Cie
thief has been discovered.

Fine piano for sale cheap. Will take
.part payment In room and for 'nan
and wife. Easy terms for balance. Ad- -

Bee Ross, Hlgglns i-- Co. for fresh fruits, dress "Piano," care Astorian.

used.
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street

leased

week,

In
week.

artist.

Ryan

of

busy,

house

board

Tou can get benefit of 26 years ex-

perience and work at Portland prices,
by calling on D. S. Stryker, dentist, W2

Commercial street, Astoria, Or.

"When going East travel on the North-
ern Pacific Railway. Quick time and the
only line running dining cars. Train
leaves Portland daily at 11 o'clock a. m.

The Fort Canby football team will play Readers of the Astorian who are hunt-
the South Bend boys today. Ing houses or rooms for rent, furnished

Mr.
jand unfurnished, may find something to

called jsuit them in the Astorian's for rent

General Auditor F. D. Kuettner, of the When you want a real life-lik- e and
A. St C. R. R. R.. left for Portland last artistic photo, don't fail to call on Snod-nlgh- t.

to attend a meeting of the board grass. The work he la turning out now
!55!? "T!? 18 ahead of anything ever made In As-....-

tori before.
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Wlvn the Ilwaco arrived
a, lady and were no-

ticed to be sitting In one of the lifeboats
don t to guess at the uprr deck- an(J wtre evidently

won't

little

yesterday
gentleman

want
enjoying a double sail.

The Columbla Iron Works hrr'J the?'tnve )uui big unJm for the Gray.g rfV(r ugKlrs

or

month.

camp Wednesday, and Is engiged In
building a large engine and drum fnr
Logan's mill at Seaside.

Mr. J. L. Morrison, foreman of the
CnUUgn lO UUy a WaiCn n tern Cnlon constnjctlon gang, will

t f arrive to,lay with his men, and Immodl- -

lately commence erecting
Rule rente nuhlUheH in

Xv bringing through

advertisement the
of each . A14

now

the work of the

of Ur. the w!r2s
the city along the railroad line. Uefore
winter sets In the wires wll at 'csst be
up as far aa Kaappa, thus Insuring re- -

Telephone

winter.

THlC tUlLY ASTORIA X, FKUUV MO K NINO JUNK 25, 1K!7,

received

$2.50

$1.00
( cans Oornptl lef.

OF THIS- - - - -23 Cents
4 cans Tomatoes.

2S Cents
4 caua Ooru.

25 Cents
7 cam Surdities.

20 Cents
Gallon can lie Krilit.

SHANAHAN BUILDING.

-

lease from a great portion of the dIT.

ulty experienced lth the line everv

The workmen on Pond street nave flnul
ly got to the corner of Tenth. flood
progress m made yesterday, iiul It Is

hoped thjt the remainder of the work
can be finished by Saturday night.

Ross. Hlggins Co. are still In bus!

na at the old stand and will give
as good value for the money aa anyone.
Entrance to their st"re from east side
while street repairs are In progress.

J. W. Williams and wife, fort land: II.
A. Olson. Skamok.iwa: Captain S.im Ol

iver. Oliver's Drift: Frank Aronson. F. T.

fierce. San Francisco: J. D. t:urnette,
New Astoria, were guests of the rarker
House yesterday.

A large consignment of Minneapolis can
dies was yesterday received hy Hurlelgh
over the Northern Pacific rullrond. Th.
stock Is one of the finest ever exhibited
in the city, and attracted considerable
attention yesterday.

Ross. Hlgglns A Co. have taken the
arency for the famous "Corvallls"
flour. Three carloads arrived here fvr
them yesterday and they will from
now on furnish dealers with the same
at mill price In lots to eult

The Portland schools have closed for
the summer, and already a large num
ber of families have taken up their resi-

dence on North Reach. The Ilwaco h id
fifty passengers yesterday morning, b-

esides a large amount of baggage an. I

freight.

When the American ship E'irekt an-

chored off Flavel dock yesterday afier-noo-

several remarked that it
did them good to see a regulation

American wooden bottom. The
crew of the Eureka will be paid off to-

day, and will probably enjoy life nshore
as long as their money lasts.

J. W. c,hv. K. Wnldman, P. H. Shul- -

deman. A. W. Outhman. Portland: Tom
Morey. W. K. Dunning. M. H. Anise!, 5 ,r
Francisco; Mrs. J W. (Jans. Denver: II
W. fiader. rhleago; J. Ci. Megler and
wife. Rmokfield; F. A. Knapp, New
York: Fred Colbert. Ilwaco: J. S. Jones,
Chinook, registered at the Occident yes
terday.

A new river service has hen Innugu
rated between Astoria and Rainier, Ore- -
con. Including all Intermediate landings,
The fine steamer ' Pilgrim," Captain A
L. Rrazee. will make round trips dally,
except Sunday, leaving Rainier at 6:30
a. m.. reaching Astoria at 13:30, landing
at the rourteenth street wharf, and de
parting on her return at 1:30. Prompt
time ana the best service Is guaranteed
for both passengers and freight.

Alex. Oiltjert returned from Seaside yes
terday and reported that the new bridge
across the Necanr.lcum will tie completed
In a few duys' time. Many new peopls
are arriving at th beaches this year, and
new cottages are still being constructed.
Contractor Bridges, of Portland, has Just
finished one of the handsomest cottagei
on the entire beach, which his family will
soon occupy

Northern Pacific railroad trains leave
Portland dally at 11 o'clock a m. fir
Taeoma, Spokane, and the East. CVise
connection made at Spokane for Rosa-lan-

Nelson, Sandow and British Co-

lumbia mining camps. For maps and
information call on or address

C. "W. STONE,
Astoria, Or.

Business this mon'h in the Justiie court
r.as been very good. Yesterday. !n the
case of the State vs. F. B. Reed, the de
fendant was held for trial at 10 o'clock
this morning. Me was arrested on the
steamer Columbia Immediately after the
arrival of that ship from Bar. Francisco,
uy 'jm'.-e-r 'iwnr. me complaint was
made by Willis Leary, the glass-eate- r,

who said that the man had robbed him
of 111 during the voyage. n the ca.se
of the State vs. Charles Wilson, charged
with an assault on a Chinaman named
Wah Kl Lung, the defendant wan fined

At a meeting of the local cyclists on
Wednesday a riermanent organization was
effeetefi, und'r the name "Oood Ho-id- s

and Cycle Club. i. C. Kulton wa el ff )

presld'-nt- , F. h. Parker, i t,
W. A. Sherman, seen-tary- , and F. I. Dun
t ir, treasurer. A committee was also
appointed, consisting of W. Ilobb, H.
D. Thing an1 W. F. to supr

the construction of the propo-w- i
cycle path to Tongue Point. This com-
mittee will remain regular committee
of the club, and will be known as O.r
committee on roads and ways. It is

that the contract for the tn
necessary for th; Tongue Point pa'b

will lie rlosed with Mr. Palmlnirtr, and
that the contract for the grading will In
let to Mr. Normlle. The formation of the
goods roads and eyrie club Is a cause
for congratulation to the people of As-

toria and Clatsop county, as Its sole pur
pose Is to advance the cause, of good
roads In all practicable directions from
this city.

Combined Parker and Cohen Stocks
Having purchased the well known PARKER stock of GENERAL MERCHANDISE

at a Great Sacrifice, we have moved the COHEN stock of DRY GOODS into

Parker's old stand, Flavel brick building, 435 Bond street, corner Tenth street

In this stock you will find a fim line of Imported Mack! Ijist quality Spanish vni 'r ktiu
and Colored Divss (Joods, rWv Silks and Velvets; the M,lall;.v 'eniniiitnvn ymn N- - KT nk. m

latrst novelties m Imported Capes vv M s; handsome .! ,,,,1 I, , li!,1lL,.r,l1i,f
lines of ready-mad- e dresses and separate skirts, wrap pern, p.ul.y iil.iu
ilk, percale and lawn shirt waists, corsets, cotton and wool

n mlirvii r innl!n iitiilnru-.ioi- - .111.1 ( iliri.- - i'Idvi's ' silk
, .. .' I I IrilVV I'OIM' (MlV'tsnuts, liosierv. jients urmlun ooils. notions, hoots ami i . .

- n r.Mra iii' Wii si luii vv mi i if Imhik chim'N
sIuk's. croekerv. clasware. and a coinplttc stock of staple li. 1. corocti ,'

and failed

111 1 , , .1 PIIMI1H! .

ullii li tiiaki'S

iti

nave placed tlie same on sale tor tin- - next muui h.avv iil.l..l l. ,'(.tt..n Ii..m h0 i.r pair
DAYS at prices lower than ewr he fore heard f. Th rep- - riv- -' I I I'aM hlaik hiivilc ln.i 12J

utation f those firms for earrv in Kirt Class Cools is so: J"'v. luavy iron cla.l rihU.I lust !,aik li.t - "
i l.alii' lal I'liU'k tidiidi iiii-- o, si'innlr-v- s

so Ion- - that it .s lor t.s to . , . . ,., ( Uft
call to the same. Having Mfiirt'd those stocks at' l.a.iits' t':ist .m I li'.c

the of lM'iw' Ul ,,,-k- . Mra laavy nl.l, wo,. hos,. intfgreat we are to people city
vicinity for short time c"ds at les than one-- We No ainl Mrippeil iiaiiisHik, victoria laun
lalf their value. Now is the time for you to tin- - .;' '"l ! -- !tin-. imttin-lia- ni cuitaiu lifts,

choicest while the stock is complete.

1)15 Y (.'GODS
The largest ami stin k of ti'Miml aiul plain iniporu

black tlrcss goods in the city at one half the former price.
A stock of plain ami faticv silks und velvrN closed out o1M. b ;,, o... i

at great sacntict
cst American light ami dark prints..,
iMireu Linon cioin

. ' ami Ic per yd

Wide licmian indego prints Tic "

leavy outing tluniicls 1, 7 and So "

leavv all-wo- red tlannel Ic "

White wool tlannel l'Jle
leavv shaker tlannel .V "

Fine white wool llaiuiel line "

Cheviot shirting ', and Sc "
.)i-in- all-wo- albatross 2"k: "
Colored Henriettas I "
Black Satine st. 10 and l'il "

Heavy twilled navy Hamiel '2'.C "
Heavy twilled grey tlann. l 17c "

Heavy pants cloth Ic "

Hot (piality apron '

Ileav; he ticking sjc "

Heavy denims !ic "

Heavy cotton flannel I and "ic "
4-- 1 Ileaehel muslin ,',o "
4- -1 muslin I and "e "

Double width sheeting l'.'Je '

Checked white apron gooils Ic "
IJest quality silecia dress lining 'Jc "
Best quality Jic "
Best quality cambric 4c "

muslin 10Jc "
(J3-inc- h wide table linen l!c "

Sheet 2c per sheet
Wst cotton untting in- - per roll
House lining 2c per yard
Best marble table oilcloth 1'jc "
Ilenvv crash roller toweling 4c "
40-inc- h wide curtain scrim 4c "
Extra heavy marseillfs puttcrn 79c each
Turkish towels 10 and 15c each
20x3G inch towels 8c each
Large stock of laces Ic per yard and upwards
Largo stock of Ic per yard and

NOTIONS
Velveteen dress binding 3c per vard

dress binding 4c "
Skirt braids 2c nor roll
B Ming's 100 yd sewing silk 5c per spool

knitting silk 0c "
button hole twi Ic "

Clark's spool cotton 3c "

0. N. T. Crochet cotton 3c "
200 yard spool linen Cc "

Crochet Needle's 2c each
Corset

.
clasps 5c each

r 1 1 1 -i;ress sijickis be per pair
nmnoics ic ench
Tooth Brushes 5 and 10c each
Bins Ic per paper
Safety pins 2c " "
Hooks and eyes Ic " "
Hair pins Ic and 3c per box
Hat pins 2 for lc
Metal and bone buttons 5c per dozen
Best quality cotton 4c per ball
Best German yarn 12c per hank

Agent for the purchaser of the '

stocks of G. F. Parker and I. Cohen

M s

cousrrSfWM) hosiery

AllM'Vtiiil r atliii of

h
!l and t h

lo per

. 2'ic each
. I'ic filch
. 7"c er.ch

e clul.lrvu's
i

Iv

wel' and estahlhed unnet-ssa- ry c

attention
a sacrifice, otferini,' this and

a First-Clas- s a liavtM'lnikc.1

secure .hihlrotCM

hargains

liaiulsonicst

complete
a

1

7

1

ginghams

unbleaeheil

perkaline

pillowcase

wadding

bedspreads

embroideries upwards

Corduroy

Holding's
Belding's t

Marshall's

knitting
knitting

nMnis, iiaiiy flunks ti I iiifi"it iasi'itiainr, aiil sui'tpii-s-
, kil gloves

lainl fahric ;l'ivs, ilk inil", -- ilk ami luce cups, inittciii, mn kwrar,
uiiiIhyIIu, lailies" j;irl-'- , hoys' atnl infanti' cotton nnl wml uinlor- -

wear, silk luunlkrrrliiffs anl veiling at eorn'sptiinliiily low prices.
A lare siiH'k 'f riM"di in all wi'ltlit, at half thu prico

jelsewiiele.

Iii the following lin of we carry the Complete

Undies' Sidts, Cnpes, Wrnppers, Sej wr-
ote Skirtsjmd Shirt Wnlsts.

Ladies' $l.Voo vt-lu- r skirtn for 800
TJOO Mijk sktrts f,.r rt.2.1

7. 5o skirts f,r 4.35
12.oo Silk hraded capes fur 7.50
lo.oo Tailor made Scotch cheviot suits for ti.Oi)
15.0H NVw pMilcro suits for H,t;.'

3 and ,aid and check skirts for $1.50 and $2.
I.oo dark and duck suits for 2.50

5.00 li-- ht and dark suits for 3.f5
!.oo silk waists for 5 15
Too 1:5:,
5 00 :t.i5
2,oo Lapp, tt mull for 1.10
1.5o Lercalelwaistsfor !;,(;
l.oo "fj; (!5c

75.' ' ,'iOq

l'ine line of wrappers 50c, 75c ami $1.00.

ruuNisuiNci cuou.
ell

Men's

rorsrK

(tooN only

Mnire

$150
light

waists

full 'dress white shirt. each
fancy percale shirts
Kxtra quality black sateen shirts
Heavy all-wo- "King" underwear

yard

.50c
35c
loo

5()c
Heavy underwear, shirts ami drawers 1!) and 25c
Heavy Shaker socks Ific "
Heavy seamless socks Ac

Heavy suspenders 10, 15 and 35c "

N' ktic 10c, 12Jc, 15c ami 25c eacl
Linen collars 5c and 10c u

Mackintoshes, best grades $2.45 to 3.05

SI ions
A large stock of Ladies', Men's and Children's shoes closed out

at a great sacrifice.

iiauies e-.- -jo pnoes mr i.i. per pair
3.50
4.25 "

5.00
2.00
2.50
3.25 "
4.00 "
fi.00 "

3.75 Boots
4.50 "
5.50 "

HATS

1

" "
" "
" "

"

"
2.35 " "

,

2.85
3.25

.

A largo and complete stock of Hats. Bovs hnto. 25c to 50n
each. Men's hats, 25c to $2.00 each.

GItOCKRIES
A largo and assorted stock of Choice Fresh Groceries, which

wo aro closing nt the same reduction as on tho balance of tho stock.

CH0CKERY AND GLASSWARE
A Fine Stock of Imported Crockery and Glasswaro at Sacrifico

Prices at this Side.

Store opens at 8 a. m. and closes 5 p.

J. F. D. WRINKLE,

1.85
2.G5

3.15
1.15
1.35

2.85
2.30

well

nt

1.M5

435 Bond Street, Corner of Tenth,

Flavel Brick Building, Astoria, Oregon ,


